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ABSTRACT Insulinlike growth Factor I (IGF I), a

growth hormone-dependent peptidle or somatomedi n,
was studied for its effects on bone formation by ex-

amining the synthesis of DNA, collagen, and noncol-
lagen protein in cultures of 21-d fetal rat calvaria.

IGF I caused a dose-dependent stimulation of the
incorporation of [3 H]thymidine into DNAat concentra-
tions of 0.1I- 100 nM; the effect appeared after 6 h, was

maximal at 12 h, and was sustained for 96 h. ICF I also
increased the bone DNAcontent. ICF I at 0.1-3 nM
had a small stimulatory effect on the incorporation of
[31H]proline into collagenase-digestible protein (CDP)
whereas 30 nM ICF I caused a two- to threefold incre-
ment and had a maximal effect. A smaller effect on the
labeling of noncollagen protein (NCP) was also ob-
served. The effect of CDPand NCPappeared and was

maximal after 12 h and was suistained for 96 h. IGF I
increased the total collagen content of bones. The IGF
I stimulatory effect on the incorporation of [3 H]thymi-
dine was seen in both the periosteum and periosteumn-
free calvariuml, whereas that on the labeling of CDP
was seen only in the central, osteoblastic-rich, noni-
periosteal bone. Histological sections showed a 10-foldI
increase in the mitotic index after Colcemiid arrest in
IGF I-treated bones; the mitoses were eqjually dis-
tributed in the periosteum and central portions of the
calvarium.

Insulin had a stimulatory effect on the incorporation
of [3H]proline into CDPand NCPat 1 nM- 1 g.M similar
to the effect of IGF I. In contrast, high insuilin con-
centrations (0.1 and 1 g.M) were requtiredI to increase
the incorporation of [3 H]thymidine, and insuilin did not
affect DNAcontent. Cortisol decreased the stimulatory
effect of ICF I on DNAlabeling but greatly enhancedI
the stimulatory effect of ICF I on the in-corporation of
[3 H]proline into CDP. Triiodothyronine and parathy-
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roi(l hormone increased the incorporationi of [3 Hlthymni-
(line and were additive to ICF I. Triiodothyronine did
not affect the labeling of CDP, buit parathyroidi hor-
mone inhibited it and opposed the effect of ICF L.

These stuidies indicate that IGF I stimulates bone
DNA, collagen, and NCPsynthesis in vitro. ICF I and
insulin have similar effects on bone collagen synthesis
but ICF I stimulates the synthesis of DNAat ph-ysio-
logical concentrations, and insuilin does not.

INTRODUCTION

Althouigh there is a considerable amount of knowledge
about the factors that reguilate linear or cartilage-de-
pendent growth, little is known about the control of
bone formi-ation. This is presum-ably dependent on
many hormones; however, the humoral regulatory sys-
tem for bone growth has not yet been fully elucidated.
A number of agents have been shown to inhibit bone
formnation, but only insuilin, muiltiplication stimuilating
activity (MSA),' and a partially puirified preparation of
somatomedlin were found to have a (lirect stimulatory
effect oni bone collageni synthesis (1-4).

Insuilinlike growth Factor I (ICF I), a growth hor-
mone-(lependent single-chain peptide with a molecular
weight of 7,649 andI fuinctionally identical to somato-
medin C, was recently isolated from humiian plasmia
(5-9). ICF I mimic-is many of the known metabolic ac-
tions of insuilin, but it is a more potent stimulator of
cellular growth. The growth-promoting activities of
ICF I have been recognized in various tissuies and cell
systemis, including cartilage, chondrocytes, chick em-
bryo, and human fibroblasts (5, 8, 10- 12). Its effects
on bone formation have not yet been tested, however.

IAbbreviationis used in this pap)er: CDP, collagenase-di-
gestiblel proteiin; IBMIX, isobutylniethyixanthine; ICF I, in-
suilinlike growvth Factor I; MISA, muitltiplicationi stimutlatinig ac-
tivity; NCP, noncollagenase protein; PTH, parathvroidcihor-
IliOfne; T3, triiodothyronine.
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These stuilcies extencl anil confirm previous investiga-
tions on the effects of a partially ptirifiedi preparation
of somatomedin C on l)one (1). Thev were uinidertakeni
to atssess the direct effects of at pure preparation of
IGF I on bone DNA, collagen, and nioncollagen protein
(NCP) synthesis aind( compaire themil with the effects of
insuilini. In acldition, we examiniiie(d the interactionis of
IGF I with cortisol, parathyroi(d hlorimlonie (PTH), and
triio(dothyroninie (T3), knowin reguilattors of collagen syn-
thesis ain cell proliferation in bone (13- 15).

MIETHODS

Cuiltuire technti(tie
'Ihe mlethodl uisedl to studyIN effects on bone formationi hals

been described in detail previously' (2, 4). Half calvaria friom
21-d fetal riaits xvere cultuiredI in sterile 25-mill flasks containinlg
2 nil of modified BGjh miledliuimil (Gibco Laboratories, Granidl
Islandi(1 Biological Co., Grandi(i Island, N. Y'. [16]) siupplemiienitedl
with bovine sertumi albumin (4 miig/mill, Relheis Chlemilical Co.,
Pihoeniix, Ariz.), 1 miM unlabeled prolihne, and 0.1 mMthvmi-
dine (14). The flasks xvere gaisse(d with 5%CO2 in air for 1 Imin,
sea.le(d withi rubber stoppers, an(l placed in at continuously
shaking xvater bath (4() oscillattions/mimii) ait .370C for periodls
of(0-96 Ii.

A pure preparatioln of IGF I was kindly provided b)y Dr. R. E.
Hluimibel, Ztirich, Switzerlanidl. IGF I was isolated f'roim ani acidl
etlhaniiol extr-act of a Coliin fractioni f'romil lutiainili plasiiia by gel
filtrattioll, ioIn excliange clironiatograplihyv, atn polvarv laImiide
gel electrophoresis (5, 6). IGF I, synthetic bovine PTH (Beek-
manti Inistrinieiits Ine., Spinco DiV., Patlo Alto, Catlif.), aind iso-
butvlmethivlxaiithine (IBMIX, C'albiochelim-Behring Corp.,
Americian Hoechst Corp., La Jollat, CailifL) were aiddledl directlI
to BGjt) niediuiii. Crystalline poreinie iiisilini (Eli Lilly & Co.;
Il(lind.iapolis, lncl.) was dissolved in 0.005 N HCl and diluitedl
1:100 or greater in BGJ. Cortisol (Sigma Clhemiiical Co., St.
Louiis, Mo.) wats dlissolved in absolute alcohol atnid then dilutedl
1: 1(00,000 in BGJ. T3 was di ssolved in at basic alcoholic soltitioni
tind( tlieii dliluitedl 1: 10,000 or greaiter in BGJ. The agenits stuildied
vere lpresent in the ctilturi-e imie(liuimil tlhrouighiouit tlle incuba-

tioii period, except in the time-couirse experimiients. For these
experiments, all hones, treated and control, were ciltuired for
24 I, and IGF was added at appropriate tinties before the encl
of the ctiltuire period.

DNA synthesis
DNAsynthesis was studied by exaniininilig effects oii the in-

corporattion of [3H]thyimnidine and oii totail DNAcontent.
FpH]Thymidrine labelinig. Calvaria were incubated anid thy-

idiiie methy_l-3H (5 ,uCi/ml; specific activity 65-80 Ci/mlmol;
ICN Chemical and(I Radioisotope Dix., Irvine, Catlif:) was adde(d

utirinig the last 60 mi( of the ctilttire period. At the eid( of thle
incubation, calvaria were xvaslie( with cold 5%trichloroacetic

ci(l, acetone, and ether; the bones xw'ere then diriedl and
xveighed, anid the radioactivity incorporated determined after
ligestinig them with NCStissute solubilizer (Anierslainm Corp.,

Arlingtoni Heights, Ill.). The acid-extractable pool xvas deter-
mined(I mebastirinig the radioactive couinlts in the tricblol-o-
acetic aci(d xvash.

DNAcontent. To measture totatl DNAcontent, calvaria xvere
extracted and hom-iogenized; aniid DNAwias measured accord-
inig to a niodificationi of the fluorometric methlo(d of Kissalne

nd( Robbins (17, 18).

Collageni antd niontcollagetn protein syn thesis
[3H]Prolince labelitig. Labeled proline (2,3 3H, 5 /.LCi/mIl;

specific activity 20-30 Ci/iiiniol; Nev England Ntlearti-, Bos-
tonl, Mass.) w.as added for the last 2 h of the ctilttire periodl.
The calvaria were extracted, weighlecl, anicl homogenized; aind
aii aliquot was incubated with reptirified bacterial coll agenase
(WVorthington Biochemilical Corp., Freelhold, N. J.). The enzymne
prepatrattioii tised( was repurified oni at G-200() Sephdliex cotllull
acd did niot conitaini anyv proteolytic activity' oni noncollagen
substr.ates (Tryptophan-labeled bones). The labeledI prolinie
incorporated inito collageniase-digestible proteini (CDP) andlc
NCP 'as miieatsturedI accordinlg to the iiietlio(l of Peterkofskv
and Diegelm.iatn (19). Percent collageni synthesis 'as calicu-
lattedl after multiplying NCPby 5.4 to correct for the relative
abundance of proline in CDP ancd NCP. This wx'as basec on
previowus ol)servations b)y Peterkofsky (20).

To (leterminie the proportion of'new lv synthesized collagen
release(d fiomii the bone into the niiedium1l, atli(quiots of the miie-
diuiiii were exhaustively dialyzed in Spectratpor- No. 3 dialysis
tubinig (Spectruuii Medical Ind(utistries, Inc., Los Aiigeles,
Calif.; aissigned iiiolectular wveight clutoff of 3,500) against 0.5
NI acetic atci(d atndl analyzed for labeled C'DP. The CDPin the
imie(lituiii was expressed as percent of total] ne\vlv synthesized
collagen.

Collagent c-onitenit. To dleterminie the total bone collagen
coniteiit, calvaria wx'ere extraceted andl ioliogenizedl, andblv-
droxvprol i was mileasutredl accordliig to at mio(li fica.tioni of thle
miiethocl of Cheng (21). The collageii coniteuit 'as calicuilated
by miultiplying the hivclroxyprolinie conitenit by' 7.09 (22).

Effects' on periosteunn antd periosteu rn-free
calva;(1ria
These experiniieints were perforniedl to compatre hiumioral ef-

fects onl periosteal tiss<ue, wvhich is rich in fibroblasts anid pre-
cursor cells, aiid on the reniainder of the calvaritum, locatedl
ini the ceuitrall portion of the bonie, wlichl coinsists largely of'
bone tisstue, is richl in osteoblasts, aindl isi ref'erre(d to its "perios-
teum-free calvarium'" (23-26). Intact bones were culturedl for
24 Ii and( [:IH]thv'midine or [3H]proline was adhdhedl for the last
60 or 120 mmi, respectively'. Calvaria were tlheni washed with
0.9% salinle soluition, andl( the periosteuini was remiovecd fromn
the stuperior amld inifer-ior surfasces with a scalpel blade. The
incorporation of' [3H]thiymiilidne into acid-insoluble extr-acts
adic of [3H]prolinie into CDPacdI NCP vere indlepeuidlenitly
determiinledl in the suiperior ancd inf'erior periosteum adIt( in the
ceuitral bone or- periosteum--free calvaritunii.

Histology
To study the effect of' IGF I on bone morplhology ancd cell

mitosis, calvaria were cultured and n -desacetvl-n -methyl
colchiiciuie (Colcemicl, 4 ,uM; Gibeo Laboratories, Granid
Islanid Biological Co., Granid Islanid, N. Y.) wss added for the
last 3 h of' the ctultture periodl. Calvaria vere fixed ini tneutrall
formiialini, emibeledecl in paraffini, and(i staine d vith hiematox\lin-
eosini. Mitoses xvere couinted in randcomi cross sectionls taken
from fouir control and five IGF-treatecl bone explanits.

Statistical mlethods'
Data arie exl)ressedh as miieai± SE of clisintegrations per

iiiinuute per miicirogranii extracte(d dry weight, clisiintegratioins
tier llhllf calvaria, and(I percent collagen synthesis. IDNA and(I
collalgeui conitenit are expressed as micrograms per hlafcalvaria.
Statistical differences were analyzed tusing Std(lent's t test.
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TABLE I
Time-course for Incorporationi of [3H]Thymidine into
Acid-insoluble Residues, DNAContent, and Mitotic

Index in Calvaria Cultured in Conitrol (BGJ)
Medium71 in the Absenice of Hormiiotnes

[3HlThymnidine Mitoses per
Culture period incorporationi DNAconitent histologic section

h dpn/lpg dr,1 wict pgi/alf calvaria

0 10.9±+1.5
3 7.6±0.2 10.9+2.0 <2
6 6.9±0.3 13.5± 1.0 <2

12 3.6±0.3 10.9±0.2 <2
24 8.5±1.2 12.4±1.1 <2

Values are means ± SE for five half calvaria cultured for 0-24 h
in BGJ medium. Bones were cultured only for the indicated
times and treated with [3H]thymidine for the last 60 min or
with Colcemid for the last 3 h of the incubation period.

RESULTS

DNAsynthesis. The incorporation of [3H]thymidine
into acid-insoluble residues, the DNAcontent, and the
number of mitoses per histological section after colce-
mid in calvaria incubated in the absence of hormones
were similar after 0 (or 3) to 24 h of culture (Table I).
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There was a 50% decrease in the incorporation of [3H]-
thymidine after 12 h of culture, which was concomitant
with a decrease of similar magnitude on the uptake of
the label into the acid-extractable pool (data not shown).

After 24 h of culture in the presence of IFG I, there
was an increase in the incorporation of [3H]thymidine
into the acid-insoluble fraction of cultured calvaria of
24-164%. In contrast, IGF I did not increase signif-
icantly the uptake of the label into the acid-extractable
pool (-5-15%). The dose-response curve demon-
strated two effects, one observed at concentrations of
0.01-3 nM, which was small and not clearly dose re-
lated, and another, marked and dose related, observed
at 10-100 nM (Fig. 1). Concentrations <0.01 nM were
not effective, and the greatest effect occurred at 100
nM, which was the highest dose tested. The time-course
of the IGF I effect on [3H]thymidine incorporation was
studied by adding 10 nM IGF I at various times before
the end of the culture period in an experiment where
all bones (IGF I-treated and control) were cultured for
24 h. Treatment with IGF I for 1.5-3 h did not alter the
incorporation of [3H]thymidine. Thereafter, the effect
steadily increased, and it was maximal after 12 h (Fig.
2). The stimulatory effect of IGF I was sustained for
96 h. The incorporation of [3H]thymidine in calvaria
cultured in control medium was 9.2+±0.9 dpm/,g (mean
+SE; n = 6) and it was increased to 17.2+2.0 dpm/,ug

12 1

10 1

8

6

I

O 0.01 0.03 0.1 0.3 1

IGF nM

3 10 30 100

FIGURE 1 Effect of IGF I on the incorporation of [3H]thymidine into fetal rat calvaria. Symbols
represent mean values, and vertical lines represent SE for five half calvaria cultured for 24 h in
the presence of IGF I and pulsed with [3H]thymidine for the last 60 min (IGF I concentrations
are plotted on a logarithmic scale).
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FIGURE 2 Timre-coirse foi the effect of 10 iMNI IGF I on1 the
incorporation of [3H]thymi(line into fetal rat calvatriai. Symrbols
represetit m18ean1 vatiues, and(l vertical linies represenit SE for five
half calvatriai ctultuired for 24 h and puilsedl with [:3H]thylivlidie
for the last 60( mml1. IGF I wias present only fo{r the inidicated
timees befire the end( of the cuiltuire perio(l.

(P < 0.01) in calvaria ctilttired for 96 h in the coontiuinl-
otis presence of IGF I att 10 nM.

The DNAcontent of cultured calvaria wats in'creased
by IGF I. Bones c.lttire(d in control mle(diuml for 24 h
containedl 12.4±1.3 (mean±SE; n = 5) Ag DNA/half
calvaria whereas bones eultiured with IGF I at a con-
centration of' 1() nM containe(d 19.6±2.5 ,g DNA/half'
calvaria (P < 0.02).

Collagen and NCPsynthesis. The incorporation of
[3H]proline into CDP in calvaria culture(d in mediiumii
without adicded hormones was highest after 3 h of in-
cubation; thereafter, a time-dependent (leclinle was ob-
servedt up to 12 h of culture (Table II). The incorpora-
tion of [3H]proline into NCP anid the bone collageni
contenit were unchanged from 0 to 24 h of culttire. While
IGF in-creased the labeling of CDPcoompared with coin-
trol bones cultured for 24 h, this effect was snialler
than the valuies observed in control bones cultured for
3-h periodis.

After 24 h of ctulture, IGF I caused a dose-related
stimulation of the incorporation of [3H]proline into

TABLE II
7i1ne-couvv.eC fot Inco1r7)olpotion of 1:III ]Proline inlto CDPal((1

N.CP, an(dl Total Collagen, Content in Calvaria
COfltored(l i,, Control (B13l) Ae(Xtitin,,

C,ollaguen C:ollagen
Treitiuenit (:1)1' NCP sviathesis Conitentt

it dpldtt/g (11!1/ ft t AgIballfca (ltaria

Conitrol 0 - - 132±7
3 81±1 48±3 25.1±0.6 150±1()
6 61±4 43±1 20.7+(0.7 152±14

12 31±4 39±3 12.8±0.6 142±10
24 32±3 44±2 12.0±+(0.4 155±7

IGF I 24 56±2+ 63±3* 14.5±(0.5*

Valuies are means±SE for 5-10 half calvatria cuilturedl for 0-24
h in BGJ mledium or for 24 h with 30 uiM IGF. Bonies were
cuiltuired onlyl for the ind(licated times aui(i treated with [:H]pro-
linle for the last 2 h of the incubation periodl. Percenit collageni
was correcte(d for the relative abl)llnlance of prolinie in CDP
andl NCP.

Significantly (liffer ent from control ctultturedl for 24 h, P < 0.05.

CDP. Concentrations of'(.1-3 inM had a small but sig-
nificiciat ef'fect. Similar to the eff'ect on [3H]thymidine
incorporation, IGF I concentrationis of 10-100 nIM had
a more pronotince(dI effect oni the labeling of'CDP. The
IGF I eff'cct wats m11aximinal at acleoncecntrationi of 3() nM,
whiich inerease(d tile incorporattioni of [3H]proline into
CDP by two- to threefold (Fig. 3). The labeling of'
NCPwas also increased, 1but the eff'ect on the labeling
of' CDPwas proportionially greater, so that the percenit
collagen syiithiesizedl was significantly inicr-ease(d in the
ICGF I-treaite(d calvaria (Table III). The time-coourse of
the effect of IGF I on the labeling of CDPand NCP
was stlllie(l by a(ldling 10( nM IGF I at variouis times
before the endl of a 24-hl culture. The IGF I stimulaltorv
ef'fect on the incorporation of [3H]proline into CDP
and NCPappeared and wastmaiximail iafter 12 h (Fig. 4).
The ef'fect was stistaineld for 96 h. The incorporation
of [:3H]proline into CDPanid NCP in calvairia cultured
for 96 h in conitiol medium was 53±7 anid 53+4 (Ipm/u/lg
(mean±SE; n = 6); the respective valtues in l)ones eul-
tiure(l in the continiuosis preseniee of' IGF I at 10 iuM
were 81±6 (P < 0.02) anid 72±6 dlpm/,/Lg (P < 0.05).

The effect of IGF I was similair at low (1 gM) and
highi (1 mM)meditium proline concenitrationis (Table III),
and coiuld not b)e ascribed to decreaised release of'CDP
to the cultuire me(liuim. During the 2-h pulse, 5.4±0.2%
(mean±SE; n = 5) of the total newly synthesized col-
lagen was release(d into the me(diiium of IGF I-treated
calvaria, whereas 6.6% ±0.5 was released in control
eculttures.

IGF I inerease(d the bone collageni content. Calvaria
cultured in control medium for 24 h contained 129±6
(mean±SE; n = 5) gg collagen/half calvaria wherecls
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FIGURE 3 Effect of IGF I on the incorporation of [Hjproline ilto CDPan INCP. SN mbllols repre-

senit mean values, and( vertical linies represenit SE for five half calvaria cuilturedl for 24 h in the
presenee of IGF I and( pulse(d with [3H]proline for the last 2 h (IGF coneenitrattionis are plotte(l o1 a

logarithmic scale).

those ctilttire(d with IGF I (100 nM) containe(l 185±6
gg/hiilf calvariai (P < 0.01).

Effects ont periosteum antd peCriosteumiin-free calvt-iaa.
The inicorporaltioni of [:H]prolinle illto CDPwas signif-
icantly greater in the centrall portion of the hone or

TABLE III
Effec t of 10 nWl IGF I o00 incorporationi of [3HJProlinie inito

CDPa(nd NCP in Fetal Rat Cal;ari(a Cniltu red
in thze Presenwe of I ij.11 or 1 m.11 Prolinie

Collagen
Treattmiienit Cl)P .NCP svitthesis

dp??11mgs (11-1/ ILttJ

1 /.NM prolinie
Conitrol 106±7 153±6 11.3±0.5
IGF 1 198±7* 176±6' 17.2±0.6'

1 mMproline
Control 36±2 43±4 13.8±0.8
IGF I 85±4* 75+5* 17.4±0.9*

Values are means ± SE for 5 half calvaria cultured for 24 h at the
indicatedl prolinie coneenitrationis in the presenice or al)sence of
IGF I anid plilsed with [3H]proline for the last 2 h. Percenit
collageni was corrected for the relative al)undance of proline
in CDPa(ld NCP.
* Signiificanitly dlifferenit f'romii cmotrol, P < 0.01.

periosteuimii-free calvarium tlhan,] in the stuperior- and in-
ferior per-iosteitl lavers in 1)0th control andl treate(l
bolles. In colntralst, the labeling of NCPwas grealter in
the perioste mll tlanl, in the cenitrial l)oe (Table IV).
Tlhus, the per-cenit co)llageni syinltlesized wvasmiuitich latrger-
in the periosteumiii-free (centraill) calvarium than in the
periosteuimil. Similar to the labeling of NCP, milost of
the [3H]thvmidine incorporated in calvaria (-80%) c-

ctirredl in the p)eriosteal lavers, whereas only at small
proportion was incorl)orated in the p)eriosteum-free
cenitrall bone. IGF I inicreatse(d the inicorpoi-atioin of

[3H]proline inlto CDPand the percent co)llageni synthe-
sized in the periosteumii-free calvariumil, but niot in the
p)eriosteal lavers, whereas IGF I increa sed the incor-
por-ation of [3H]thymidine in the periosteail as well ats
ill the onliperiosteal bone.

Hi stology. The number of miitooses pe r hiistologic
sectioni seeni aifter 24 h of culture an(d 3 h of colcemili(l
arrest was (mean+SE; n = 5) 1.8+(0.3 in control and(l
17.6±+1.6 in 30 nM IGF I-treatedl calvaria (P < 0.01).
The stimulatory effect of IGF I oni cell replicationi was

of simiiilair magnitude in the p)eriosteum, richl in fibro-
blastic elongated cells, andl(l ill tile celntrial lIo-tions of

the bone ex)plant away frioi the I)eriosteulm, wheire

rouinidled cells pre(lomiinate. Thie number of militoses in)
the superior and infexior peiriostetiuim in ICF I-treated
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FIGURE 4 Time-course for the effect of 10 nM IGF I on the
incorporation of [3H]proline into CDP and NCP. Symbols
represent mean values, and vertical lines represent SE for
five half calvaria cultured for 24 h and pulsed with [3H]proline
for the last 2 h. IGF I was present only for the indicated times
before the end of the culture period.

bones was 9.4±0.9, and in the nonperiosteal calvarium,
8.2±0.9.

Effects of insulin and hormonal interactions of IGF
I. After 24 h of culture, insulin caused a dose-depend-
ent stimulation of the incorporation of [3H]proline into
CDP. A smaller effect was observed on the labeling
of NCP so that the percent collagen synthesized was
significantly increased. The insulin stimulatory effect
was observed at concentrations as low as 1 nM andI
was over a dose range similar to that observed with
IGF I. In contrast, insulin doses as high as 100 nM-I
,M were required to stimulate the incorporation of
[3H]thymidine into acid-insoluble residlues, and insulin
had only a small and insignificant effect on total bone
DNA content (Table V). This differs from the effect
of IGF I, which increased the incorporation of [3H]thy-
midine at concentrations as low as 0.01 nM andl also.
increased the bone DNAcontent. Insulin did not affect
the uptake of [3H]thymidine into acid-soluble extracts
at any of the (loses tested (data not shown).

Similar to IGF I, 10 nM insulin increased the incor-
poration of [3H]proline into CDP and increased the
percent collagen synthesized in the central portion of
the bone or periosteum-free calvarium, without affect-
ing its incorporation in the periosteal segments; but it
did not alter the labeling of DNA in either the
periosteum or central bone (Table VI). In the experi-
ment partially shown in Table IV, insulin at 1 uM in-
creased the incorporation of [3H]thymidine to 3,983
±197 dpm/bone in the periosteum and to 1,056+97
dpm/bone in the periosteum-free calvarium (respective
control values were 2,306±206 and 439+50, P < 0.01),
mimicking the effect observed with IGF I at 30 nM. 100

TABLE IV
Effect of 10 niM IGF I on the Incorporation of [3H]Proline in1to CDPanid NCPanid 30 nIM IGF I

otn the Incorporation of [3H]Thymindine in Periosteumii atnd Periosteutnl-free Calvariuniz

Collagen ['3HlThymidine
Treatment CDP NCP synthesis iincorporatioii

dpin/bone % clppnlbone

Superior and inferior periosteumn
Control 4,520±+-590 9,390 + 1,190 8.2±+ 0.4 2,306 + 206
IGF I 5,700+1,250 11,760+2,010 8.1±0.4 4,673+327*

Periosteumn-free calvarium
Control 8,410+480 5,380+450 22.8± 1.5 439+50
IGF I 13,600+1,310* 6,210+750 29.0±0.6* 1,136+76*

Values are means+SE for4-6halfealvariaculturedfor24h in thepresenceorabsence of IGF Iat 10nM andpulsed
with [3H]proline (CDP and NCP) for the last 2 h, or in the presence or absence of IGF I at 30 nM and pulsed with
[3H]thymidine for the last 60 min of the culture period. The periosteum was removed by dissection after the incu-
bation was completed. Percent collagen was corrected for the relative abundance of proline in CDPand NCP.
* Significantly different from control, P < 0.02.
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TABLE V
Effect of Inisuilini on/tfe Incorporation of [3H]Proline intto CDPa(nd.( NCP

otn Incorporation of [3H]TInImidiie, a1(1l ofl DNAContent
in Fetal Rat Calvaria

Collagen tHITThvntidinle
Treatmiienit CDP NCP- sxnlthesis inicorp oration D)NA content

iS1 dI/A4 (111 / Ut d(pm17)f Ag (Ir0/ tt t AgIbalfl uar(lt( i

Control 49±2 56±1 14.0±0.4 5.9±0.3 12.2_1.3

Ilsulini 0.1 48±3 54±4 14.1+0.4 11.2±+1.3
1 75+2* 59-2 19.2±0.8* 6.1±0.6 11.2-0.8

10( 98÷4* 70±2* 20.6±0.8* 6.0±0.4 12.4± 1.5
1(( 114±8* 78±4* 20.9+ 1.3* 9.6±0.9* 12.0±1.0

1,((( 128±6* 89±4* 21.0±0.6* 10.6± 1.0* 15.1±1.4

Vaalutes are meani s ± SE for five half calv aria culturedl for 24 h in the presenIce or ah)sen ce
of insulini anid ptulse(d either xvith l:lH]proline (CDP andl NCP) for the last 2 h or wxith
[tH]thvmidine for the last 60 mIi of the culture periodl. Percent collageni was cor-
rected for the relative abundance of proline in CDPand(l NCP.
* Significantly dliff'erenit fromii control, P < 0.01.

nNI insulin anid 30 nM IGF did not have ain additive ef-
fect on the labeling of CDPor NCP(Table VII).

After 24 h of culltuire, cortisol att 100 nNI had a small
stimutilatorv effect on the labeling of CDP, without tf-
fectinig NCP; as at restilt, there was ani inierease in the
percelit of collagen synthesized. Cortisol inhibited the
incorporationi of [3H]thymidine inlto acidl-insoluble resi-
duties and decreasedl the stimttlatorv effect of IGF I. In
conitrast, cortisol miarke(lyv enhlaneed the stimulatorv
effect of IGF I oni the inicorporation of [3H]proline inlto
CDPanid on the percenit of collagen synthesized (Tat-
ble VIII).

T3 at 10 nMI (data niot show,'n) andI 100 nMI (Table IX)
dlidc not atffeet the incorporiationi of labeled proline inlto
CDPor NCP, aiand did not ialter the stimulatorx effect of
IGF I in calvaria ctilttire(d for 24 h. Both (loses of Ti
iniereasedl the inicorporationi of [3H]thymidi ne inlto acid-
insoluble extracts, and T:3 at 100 nIn liad an adllitive
effect to thait of IGF I (Table IX). PTH ait 100 nMI in-
hibited the labeling of CDPand oppose(d the stimutila-
torv effect of IGF I. PTH stimtilaited the incorporation
of [3H]thymidine and was additive to IGF I. IBNIX (0. 1
mI) dlidI not ailter the labeling of CDPor NCP, but
stimulaite(d the inicorporattioni of [3H]thymidine; IBNIX

TABLE VI
Effect of 10 i.IA In)sutlinl otn Incorporation of [3H]Proline into CDPanid .CP (and(1 O0l Incorporation

of [HI]Thitmidiine int Periosten 777 (a11d Periostei 77i-free Calat-arioin

Collalgeni I3HITIwmidine
Treattmsenit CDP NCP svnthesis incorporation

(1m)tfl/bonlLe (11)mlh/bonl

Superior an( inferior periosteumil
Conitrol 5,300+56() 12,120+1,280 7.5±0.3 3,253± 106
Insulini 6,390(1,340 10,490±2,230 10.2±0.5*' 3,200±178

Periosteumil-free calvarium
Control 9,110+400 7,130+56() 19.5±1.2 957±92
Insulini 21,720(2,090* 8,310(870 32.2±0.9* 951±132

V7alues are meanls±SE for five half calvaria culturedl for 24 h in the preseince or absence of insul in anid puilsedl either
with [3H]proline (CDP and NCP) for the last 2 h or with l 1H]thymidine for the last 60 mIi of the culture periocl. The
periosteum lwas removed by dissectioni after the incubation was coImipleted. Percenlt collagenl was correcte(d for
the relative albundance of prolinie in CDPanid NCP.

Signiificantlxy differenit froml conitrol, P < 0.05.
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TABLE VII
Effect of 30 nMIGF I and 100 nM Insulin on Incorporation

of [3HIProlitne itnto CDPand NCP in Fetal Rat Calvaria

Collagen
Treatmiienit CDP NCP synthesis

dpilnmg drytetwt

Conitrol 32±3 44±+-2 12.0+0.4
IGF I 56±2* 63±3* 14.1+0.5*
llnsulini 73+6* 63+5* 17.5+0.6*

Inisulini + IGF I 73±3* 59+2* 18.7±0.4*

Values are means±SE for five half calvaria cultured for 24 h at
the indicated hormonial concentrations and pulsed with [3H]-
prolinie for the last 2 h of the culture period. Percent collagen
was calculated after correcting for the relative abundance of
proline in CDPand NCP. Results shown in this table were
partly obtained f'roim an experimenit showni in Table II; data for
24-h control and IGF I are the saame.
* Significanitly different from control, P < 0.05.

oppose(l the stimulatory effect of' IGF I on the incor-
poration of [3H]proline into CDPwithout affectiing its
effects on [3H]thymidine incorporation.

DISCUSSION

The present studies were undertaken to examine the
effects of IGF on bone formation in vitro. IGF I in-
creased the incorporation of [3H]thymidine into DNA
at concentrations of 0.01-100 nM in cultures of fetal
rat calvaria treated for 6-96 h. The effect of IGF I was
dIue to stimulation of DNAsynthesis rather than to a
chanige in uptake or the labeling of the precursor pool,
because the changes were seen when the medium con-
tained 0.1 mMthymidine and there was no significant
effect oIn uptake into the acid-extractable pool. Further-

more, IGF I caused an increase in the DNAcontent
and in the number of mitoses after coleemid arrest.
The labeling of DNA, the DNAcontent, and the number
of mitoses in control untreated calvaria were the same
immediately after the bones were explanted and
throughout the culture period, indicating that cell vi-
ability had been preserved and that IGF had specifically
stimulated DNA synthesis. A reversible decrease in
[3Hlthymidine incorporation was observed in control
bones after 12 h of culture and appeared to be related
to changes in the uptake of the radioactive label, al-
though the mechanism for this phenomenon is presently
unknown.

Calvaria cultured in the absence of hormones showed
a time-related decrease on the incorporation of [3H]-
proline into CDPup to 12 h of culture. No changes
were observed on collagen content, possibly due to
the lower sensitivity of this method. The incorporation
of [3H]proline into CDPwas higher immediately after
bone explant, probably because of the in utero effect
of multiple hormones and growth factors, which may
persist for the first several hours of culture. This is
supported by the observation that the labeling of CDP
did not continue to decrease after 12 h of culture.
Another explanation for the results may be related to
the recent discovery of a growth factor released by
cultured calvaria that stimulates DNAsynthesis in the
absence of hormones but requires the presence of cor-
tisol to stimulate the labeling of CDP(27). Thus, bones
in organ culture might provide their own factors to
maintain cell replication but require systemic hormones
such as cortisol to maintain collagen synthesis.

IGF I increased the incorporation of labeled proline
into bone collagen and NCPat 0. 1 - 100 n Min calvaria
treated for 12-96 h. The effect on the labeling of CDP
did not appear to overcome that observed in control
bones after 3 h of culture, but the latter probably repre-

TABLE VIII
Effect of 10 niM IGF I and 100 nMCortisol ot Incorporation of[3H]Proline into CDP

antd NCPantd otn Inicorporationt of [3H]Thymidine in Fetal Rat Calvaria

Collagen3 ['HJThyinidine
Treatmlent C,DP NCP synthesis incorporationi

dpln/p.g dry wt % dpt/tlg (fry wt

Control 35± 1 58±+-4 10.2±+ 0.2 6.7±+ 0.5
IGF I 65±3* 77+3* 13.4+0.2* 8.8±0.5*
Cortisol 49±+-2* 58 3 13.6±+ 0.2* 3.7 ± 0.3*
IGF I + cortisol 103±4** 84±3* 18.4+0.7*t 7.3±0.6

Values are means + SE for five half calvaria cultured for 24 h in the presence or absence
of cortisol and IGF I and pulsed either with [3H]proline (CDP and NCP) for the last
2 h or with [3H]thymidine for the last 60 min of the culture period. Percent collageni
synthesis was calculated after correcting for the relative abundance of proline in CDP
and NCP.
* Significantly different from control, P < 0.02.

Significantly different from IGF I alone, P < 0.01.
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TABLE IX
Effect of 10 nIA IGF I, 100 7AT3, 100 nAl PTH, an(dI0.1 mI IBMX oni Incorporation

of [3fH]Proline into CDPand(I NCPand(i ont Incorporation of
[3 HIThmlmidine in Fetal Rat Calvaria

Collageni l:'HIThymidine
T reatimentt CDP NCP svlnthesis iiicorporationi

dpinulixg (Ir!J tut 64()l r(Irl tut

Conitrol 36±3 49±3 11.8±0.3 5.0±0.3
IGF I 69±3* 67+2* 16.0±+(0.7* 7.8±(0.6*
T3 44±4 57±3 12.6±0.7 8.2±0.5*
PTH 27±1* 55±2 8.5±0.5* 9.8±0.3*
IBMIX 38±2 59±4 10.7±0.6 8.0±0.6*
IGF I + T3 59±5* 72±3* 13.1±0.5+ 10.2±0.6*t
IGF I + PTH 30± 1t 58±2*t 8.9+±0.3* 11.2±0.7**
IGF I + IBNIX 41+4t 60±3* 11.2-0.5t 9.1±0.8*

Values are means±SE for five half calvaria culltured for 24 h in the preselnce or
al)sence of the various agenits tested and(l pulsed either with [3Hlproline (CDP anid
NCP) for the last 2 h or with [3H]thymidine for the last 60 min of the culture period.
Percenlt collagen; synthesis was calculated after correctinig for the relative abunl-
dacnce of prolinie in CDPand( NCP.
* Significanitlyt differenit from conitrol, P < 0.05.

Significantly differenlt fromil IGF I alone, P < 0.05.

sents the coneertedl effect of mtiltiple hormonies anidl
nitrienits presenit itn utero rather thani the effect of a
sinigle factor stichi as IGF I. It seemils likely thait IGF I
acts stimulating collagen synthesis, not by altering
proline uptake or pool size, inasmuch sit the effect was
similar- att hoth high aindl low miediumll proliine concen-
trations ancd it was associate(d with an inerease in total
hone collatgen content. The IGF I effect is probably
luie to stimulationi of collagen synthesis raither thalnl to

inhibition of collagen (legradlationi, sinee only a small
andl similiar proportion of the newly labeled imiacro-
molectular- collageni was releasedl in both control tnd
treated clultures. The effect oni collageni synthesis could
be relatedl to ain increase in the numher of osteoblasts;
however, IGF I cotldcl have two indlependenit effects
On hone, onie on cell replication and(i acnother on1 col-
lageni syntlhesis. The experiments testing IGF I effects
on the periosteulm ala(l periosteuim-free bone ancd the
histological stutdies indicate that the IGF I effect on
cell replicationi is generalized. This couild incltude ef-
fects on fibroblasts and progenitor cells mostly presenit
in the periosteumii as xvell as effects on the osteoblasts.
In conitrast, the effect on collagen synthesis is selective
to the central hone or periosteum-firee calvaritm where
the osteoblasts (tlhe mnain collageni-syntlhesizing cells of
hone) predomiiniate (23-26). These stuidlies stuggest that
IGF I has a stimulatory effect on osteoblastic collageni
sy,,nthesis andl a less specific effect on bone cell replica-
tion. The (loses of IGF I that were fouindl to inerease
hone DNA, collageni, aiId inonicollageni synthesis were
similar to those required to stinmtulate DNA syintlhesis
and cell proliferation in fibroblasts and sulfate[35S]

incorporaltioni in cartilage (5, 8, 10). Althouigh IGF is
lalrgely howund to a carrier protein in sertum (28, 29),
the stimiitiulatory effects onI hone forma1(tioni were observed
at dloses lower than the reported sertum concenitrattioins
(5, 28), suiggestinig that they maiy be physiological.

The presenit inivestigatioins conifirimi anid exteindl pre-
viotIs observati(o)ns inldicatinlg that iinsuiliin stimiiulattes
hone colliagen andl NCPsynthesis (2). The stimulattoly
effect of insuilin on l)one collagen svynthlesis was oh-
servedl at concenitratioins similar to those foundl in rat
seruim- (2), was over a (lose range similar to that of IGF I,
andl was limite(l to the periosteum-free, osteolblastic-
rich calvarituIm1. In cointrast to IGF, inFsuilin increasedl
the incorporation of [3H]thymidine only at high concen-
trations, andl hadc small effects on DNAconteit.

From the present investigations andl from other
stiulies perforimled oIn tissues, it appears thatt the soImlato-
mediins regulate 1)oth DNA andl protein syntlhesis,
whereas insulin only affects proteiin synthesis andl cloes
not have a physiologically important effect oIn cell
replication (5, 8, 10, 12). IInsuliIn andI IGF I did not
have aII a(lditive effect on bone collageIn synthesis,
suggesting that they mnay act by the samne meehalinisml.
The effects on cell replication would suggest that the
instiliin effect is mediatedl b)y a different mechanism
or receptor. This could be ain IGF receptor which, ats
in fibroblasts, is (lisplaced hy pharmcaeological closes
of insuliin only (8, 12, 30, 31).

Cortisol was fouindi to have a small stimulatory effect
oni the incoi-poration of [3H]proline into CDPin 24-h
cultures, wvhereas it inhibited DNAsynthesis. Cortisol
decreasedl the effect of IGF I on DNA synthesis but
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greatly enihactaeed the stimulatory effect oni bone collagen
synthesis, suggesting that the effect of IGF I on collagen
synithesis is independent of its effects on cell replica-
tion. These results could also be explained if cortisol
inhibited the proliferation of a separate, IGF I-unre-
sponlsive population of cells, siniee these studies were

performed in cutltures containinig it mixedl cell popula-
tion. Althouigh in vivo stuidies have inidicaited that skele-
tal growtlh is inhibited by glticocorticoids (32), in vitro
experimiienits have stuggested that glticocorticoids have
two dlifferenit effects on bone formiiation, oine stimiiula-
tory-probably related to an effect on the (lifferenitiated
osteol)last- and another inhibitory -related to the
suppressioni of precursor cell proliferation (13). In ad-
(litioni to the effect of cortisol enhanicinig the stimulail-
tory effect of IGF I on bone collageni synthesis, this
steroid appears to have other important funietions in the
regtulationi of skeletal growth, since it is necessary for
the synthesis or release of IGF and its carrier protein
by the liver (28).

T3 did nlot affect the labeling of CDPand NCP, con1-
firm-ing previous stucdies from this laboratory;2 how-
ever, thyroidl hormiionies miglht lhatve an indirect effect
on bone formiiationi by stimulating the synthesis adil
releatse of IGF by the liver (28, 33).

The mechaniisim of action of IGF is not clear at the
presen;t timiPe. Because the stimulatory effect of IGF I
on CDP labeling was opposedI by IBMX, a knowni in-
hibitor of cyclic AMP(cAMP) phosplhodliesterase (34),
and by PTH, believed to acet onl bone by inereasing
cAMP (14, 23), it is possible that the effect of IGF I
on collagen syntlhesis is medliatedl by a dlecrease in
cAMP. This mechaniisnm has been proposed for other
growtlh fhactors (35), but cAMP hals nlot been reportedl
to h1ave a role mediatinig IGF effects in other tisstues
or cell systemiis ancd the IGF I effeets on [3Hlthymidine
incorporationi in bone were not altered by IBMX.

In conclusion, these stu(lies (lemiionstrate that IGF I
stimlulattes the synthesis of DNA, collagen, and NCP
in bone ecultures, indicatinig thait IGF I is importanit
in the reguilation of appositionial growth, in addition
to its effects oIn linear, cartilage-depenident growth.
IGF I and iinsulin are both stimulators of bone collagenii
synthesis, but IGF I appears to le a physiological regui-
lattor of bone DNAsynthesis, whereas insulini is lot.
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